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Abstract

This paper describes the initial stages of the development of a tephrochronology for the region of the Michoacán–Guanajuato

volcanic field (MGVF) in central Mexico. There are two elements to this: the geochemical characterisation of volcanic glass and the

linkage of tephra deposits to eruptions of known age. The MGVF is dominated by cinder cones and shield volcanoes which erupt

only once. There are only two stratovolcanoes (multiple eruptions) which are common elsewhere in the Trans-Mexican Volcanic

Belt. Tephras were sampled from sub-aerial sites close to cones of known age and from lake sediment cores from the Zirahuén,

Pátzcuaro and Zacapu basins in the State of Michoacán. Multiple samples were collected to ensure that each tephra was well

represented. The glass was analysed by electron microprobe and found to be calc-alkaline in composition. SiO2 abundances varied

from 52% to 75%. Full results are available at http://www.geo.ed.ac.uk/tephra/. The ages of the dated cones ranged from the 20th

century AD to ca 17,000 14C years BP. Tephras from eruptions of El Jabali (3840 14C years BP), Jorullo (1759–1774) and Paricutı́n

(1943–1952) have been identified in lake cores. These provide a means of correlating between basins and have the potential to

provide a basis for understanding the volcanic history of this area and for dating a wider range of sediment sequences.

r 2004 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Although volcanic activity in central Mexico has been
studied extensively, with particular focus on under-
standing the risk that eruptions pose to the population
of this region (e.g. Martin del Pozzo and Cordoba,
1997), there has been little research on establishing
tephrochronologies. The potential of using tephra layers
to date both volcanic eruptions (adding to our knowl-
edge of volcanic activity) and their use as isochronous
marker horizons has been applied in only a limited
e front matter r 2004 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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number of cases. In the Basin of Mexico (Fig. 1),
Mooser (1967) realised their potential and the 1970s saw
tephrochronological research undertaken by Bloomfield
and Valastro (1977) in and around the Toluca Basin.
But it was not until the more recent work of Ortega-
Guerrero and Newton (1998) and Newton and Metcalfe
(1999) that geochemical techniques and radiocarbon
dating were combined to help establish preliminary
tephrochronologies in the Basin of Mexico and the
Toluca Basin.
Studies of Late Quaternary volcanic activity in the

Michoacán–Guanajuato volcanic field (MGVF; Fig. 1)
have centred around the numerous monogenetic cones
found in this region (Hasenaka and Carmichael, 1985a,
1987; Hasenaka, 1994). There has been some direct

http://www.geo.ed.ac.uk/tephra/
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dating (see below) and weathering and erosion rates
have also been deduced to estimate the frequency of
volcanic eruptions and magma eruption rates (Hasenaka
and Carmichael, 1985b; Hooper, 1995).
Lake basins in Michoacán and Guanajuato provide

important information on palaeoclimatic and palaeoen-
vironmental changes during the Late Quaternary and
human impact on the environment (e.g. Watts and
Bradbury, 1982; O’Hara et al., 1993; Metcalfe and
Hales, 1994; Pétrequin, 1994; Metcalfe, 1995; Lozano-
Garcia and Xelhuantzi-Lopez, 1997; Bradbury, 2000;
Davies et al., 2004). These lacustrine sequences have also
preserved a record of volcanic activity in the form of
tephra layers. Although Pétrequin and Richard (1994)
describe the physical characteristics of the tephra layers
found in cores from the Zacapu Basin, until now no
work has been undertaken to characterise them geo-
chemically, attempt to identify their sources or use them
to help date and correlate lacustrine deposits.
This paper provides the first geochemical character-

isation of tephra layers from both lacustrine and sub-
aerial deposits in Michoacán, in order to establish a
tephrochronological framework for this region of
Mexico. The impact that the deposition of these tephra
layers had on lake systems and the palaeoecological
record is presented elsewhere (Telford et al., 2004).
2. The Trans-Mexican Volcanic Belt and the

Michoacán–Guanajuato volcanic field

The Trans-Mexican Volcanic Belt (TMVB) stretches
for over 1100 km across the central part of Mexico
largely between 191N and 201N (Fig. 1). This region of
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mainly Quaternary volcanic activity can be divided into
five volcanic districts, each with distinct volcanological,
geochemical and petrological characteristics (Demant,
1981). Volcanic activity can be broadly grouped into
two types. Firstly, repeated activity which has created
large stratovolcanoes. Pico de Orizaba in the eastern-
most part of the zone; Nevado de Toluca, Malinche,
Iztaccı́huatl and Popocatépetl in the Toluca–Mexico–-
Puebla area; and, to the west, Sanganguey, Ceboruco
and the large Nevado de Colima and Volcán de Colima
stratovolcanoes (Fig. 1) are of this type. Secondly, large
numerous single-event volcanic features such as lava
flows and cinder cones, which are characteristic of the
Sierra Chichinautzin Formation, to the south of Mexico
City and of the MGVF (Fig. 1).
The MGVF is dominated by extremely dense mono-

genetic activity in the form of cinder cones and shield
volcanoes (Hasenaka, 1985b). According to Hasenaka
(1992) there are only two stratovolcanoes found in this
area, Cerro Tancı́taro (Fig. 1) and Volcán Grande.
Volcanism in the area to the south of Guadalajara is
controlled by the north–south trending Colima Graben
and the westernmost volcanic district is influenced by
the NW–SE trending Tepic-Chapala Graben. In com-
mon with the whole of the western TMVB, volcanism in
the MGVF is influenced by the subduction of the Rivera
and Cocos plates beneath the North American Plate,
but the spatial distribution of volcanic activity suggests
that NNE–SSW and ENE–WSW fractures also play a
major role (Otsuki et al., 1992). The high density of
monogenetic cones and the lack of large stratovolcanoes
is unique for the TMVB, although the Sierra Chichi-
nautzin area has similarities (Martin del Pozzo, 1982).
The ages of some younger cones, lavas and tephra

layers have been determined by radiocarbon dating of
associated organic deposits, whilst older volcanic
features have been dated by K-Ar techniques (Hasenaka
and Carmichael, 1985a; Ban et al., 1992). Geomorpho-
logical techniques have also been used to estimate the
age of cones and lava flows (Hooper, 1995; Hasenaka
and Carmichael, 1985b). This work has lead to an
estimation that around 16 cinder cones erupted during
the Holocene and on average there are around 2
eruptions per 1000 years. This would equate to 70–80
cones younger than 40,000 years old and to 900 within
the last 400,000 years (Hasenaka and Carmichael,
1985a, b). The youngest cones are found in the southern
half of the MGVF (Hasenaka and Carmichael, 1985a),
mirroring the southwards migration of volcanic activity
seen elsewhere along the TMVB (e.g. Luhr and
Carmichael, 1982; Alvarez et al., 1991; Delgado-
Granados et al., 1995)
The two youngest cinder cones in the MGVF are

Jorullo, which erupted between AD 1759 and 1774, and
Paricutı́n, which was active between AD 1943 and 1952
(Fig. 1b). These volcanoes are important because they
are typical monogenetic cinder cones and have had their
activity documented. The eruption of Jorullo began at
03.00 h on 29 September 1759 after several months of
earth tremors (Gadow, 1930). The early parts of the
eruption were characterised by large amounts of water
appearing in new springs, as the groundwater migrated
away from the rising magma (Gadow, 1930; Luhr and
Carmichael, 1985). Phreatomagmatic activity continued
and large eruptions, early in October, covered the area
to the west of Jorullo in tephra. Tephra production
increased until it was falling 80 km away and a cone
250m high had formed by 13 October (Gadow, 1930).
The eruption became less phreatic and more magmatic
after this date, although eyewitness reports are fewer, as
the local administrator left the area. Activity peaked in
1764 when large amounts of tephra were erupted and
lava flows began to be produced (Gadow, 1930). Tephra
is recorded falling as far away as Queretaro, 200 km to
the north-east, and blocked out the sun in Pátzcuaro
and modern day Morelia (Valladolid) (Moreno, 1986)
(see Fig. 1). Sporadic eruptions continued until 1775.
The main cone and smaller ones that formed along a
4 km fissure, and the lava flows (malpaı́s) had all reached
their maximum extents by around 1766 (Gadow, 1930).
The eruption of Paricutı́n is one of the most famous in

the 20th Century. The area to the north-west of
Uruapan (Fig. 1) was subject to a series of earth tremors
over the weeks preceding the eruption (Wilcox, 1954).
The eruption began as a small crack across agricultural
land, on the afternoon of 20 February 1943. The cone
was quickly built up and lavas began to flow from the
cone on 22 February. In less than a week the cone was
some 60m high and by the 2 March had grown to 165m
(Wilcox, 1954). The eruption of pyroclastic materials,
including finer-grained tephra, was at its greatest during
the first 8 months of the eruption (Wilcox, 1954); up to
two-thirds of the tephra was produced within the first
two years. Activity was particularly strong between
March and June of 1943, when ash periodically reached
as far as Toluca, 265 km to the east, and Mexico City,
320 km to the east (Scarth, 1999) (Fig. 1). By the end of
the eruption in 1952 about 1.4 km3 total magma had
been erupted (Wilcox, 1954).
As these examples illustrate, relatively small-scale

monogenetic cinder cone activity has the potential to
produce widespread isochronous marker horizons. The
MGVF has some 900 cones of this type.
The geochemistry of the eruptive products of both the

cinder cones and the shield volcanoes in the MGVF
shows considerable variation between different volca-
noes and during an eruption. Cinder cones have erupted
products which range from sub-alkaline, alkaline to
calc-alkaline, whilst SiO2 varies between 48% and 70%
(Hasenaka and Carmichael, 1987). The geochemical
range during an eruption is demonstrated by Paricutı́n,
whose initial activity produced lavas with a SiO2 content
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of 55%, which increased to 60% by 1952 (Wilcox, 1954;
McBirney et al., 1987). An increase in SiO2 during an
eruption is typical of monogenetic activity in this area
(Hasenaka and Carmichael, 1987). There are also long-
term trends in geochemistry with the cones older than
40,000 years BP tending to be alkaline, whilst more
recent ones, which are found in the southern part of the
MGVF further from the trench, are more calc-alkaline
(Hasenaka and Carmichael, 1987).
Although previous studies have produced large

amounts of geochemical data (Hasenaka and Carmi-
chael, 1987; McBirney et al., 1987), these have largely
concentrated on analyses of lavas and on understanding
of fractionalisation processes, the geochemical and
petrological variability of lavas with distance from the
trench and the reasons why there are such a large
concentration of monogenetic cones in the MGVF and
so few stratovolcanoes. In contrast, the geochemistry of
tephras produced by these eruptions has not been
analysed.
3. Sampling strategy

Tephra samples for this study were taken from both
sub-aerial sites and cores from three lakes in central
Michoacán (Fig. 1). The sub-aerial sites were close to
cinder cones where the tephra layers could be traced in
the field directly to the volcanic source. The lake cores,
by contrast, provide a long record of volcanic activity.
Identifying volcanoes that were active within the time-
scale of the cores is problematic and in this initial study
we only sampled the Late Quaternary cones dated and
identified by Hasenaka and Carmichael (1985a). Tephra
samples were also taken from the more recent Jorullo
and Paricutı́n eruptions. These samples enabled the
geochemical characteristics of the layers found in the
cores to be compared with tephra deposits known to be
from particular sources. Using this method it should be
possible to correlate the tephra layers within the lake
cores to their source volcanoes. This proved successful
in a similar study carried out in the Toluca Basin
(Newton and Metcalfe, 1999). There are, however, a far
greater number of possible source volcanoes in central
Michoacán and there are no nearby stratovolcanoes
which produce thick physically and geochemically
distinctive layers which form convenient, easily recog-
nised marker horizons. It is probable that the Volcán de
Colima, over 200 km to the south-west of the study
area (Fig. 1), has produced tephra deposits which
will be found in the lake cores. Historical eruptions in
1606, 1771, 1818 and 1913 deposited tephra in
Michoacán (Martin del Pozzo et al., 1995). Whether
these are preserved in lacustrine sediments remains to
be seen.
3.1. Sub-aerial tephra sites

Table 1 and Fig. 1 show the location of the cinder
cones from which tephra samples were taken. Whilst this
is not a comprehensive sample of all of the cinder cones
active during the last 17,000 14C years, it does provide
an initial sample from which the geochemical variation
of tephra produced by monogenetic activity can be
assessed. Importantly, it includes the historical erup-
tions of Paricutı́n and Jorullo. Tephra samples were
either taken from road or track cuttings close to the
volcano or from quarries, which are found throughout
this area. When sampling the tephra, care was taken to
sample the finer fraction and usually several tephra
samples were taken from a tephra layer in order to
obtain representative samples of the deposit.

3.2. Lacustrine cores

A summary tephrastratigraphy based on the cores
taken from the three lake basins (Lago de Zirahuén,
Pátzcuaro and the Zacapu Basin) is shown in Fig. 2.
Four short (o1m) micro-Kullenberg cores were ob-
tained from Lago de Zirahuén (191260N, 1011440W), a
lava dammed lake found at 2075m above sea-level
(Fig. 1). This was the deepest lake cored, with a
maximum depth of around 40m (Bernal-Brooks and
MacCrimmon, 2000). These cores were taken primarily
to study the changes in the lake during the last 1000
years and a full description of the analyses of the
lake sediments can be found in Davies et al. (2004).
The water–sediment interface was preserved during
the coring process. Tephras were found in all four
cores (see Fig. 2 and Table 4b). All of the tephras,
except for ZD98/T9, were black and consisted of
fine to medium grained particles. ZD98/T9 was not
visible to the naked eye, but was identified from
X-radiographs and consists wholly of very vesicular
glass shards.
Lago de Pátzcuaro (191350N, 1011390W) is a large

(20 km long), shallow (maximum depth about 10m) lake
found at an altitude of around 2035m above sea-level
(Fig. 1). The tephras found in three cores were used for
this study. A 0.79m long micro-Kullenberg core (KD)
was collected from around 10m of water in the deepest
part of the lake in the northern basin and as in Zirahuén
the water–sediment interface was preserved. A radio-
carbon age of 960745 14C years BP (AA-37993) was
obtained between 72 and 74 cm. A fine-grained black
tephra was found throughout the top 10 cm of the core,
suggesting considerable mixing of the top of the
sediment profile. A second 74 cm Kullenberg core (KJ)
was taken ca 200m to the south of the island of Janitzio,
in the southern part of the basin. A black tephra
was also found between 3 and 5 cm from the top of
the core. A longer Livingstone core (C4) was taken by
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Table 1

Location of age of cinder cones from which tephra samples were taken

Cone Location Date/age of eruption Comments

Volcán Paricutı́n‘ 1912903400N, 1021150W 23/02/1943–25/02/1952 Samples taken between Angahuan and

Parangariticutiro within the 0.25 cm isopach

of October 1946 (Wilcox, 1954), 5–6 km

north-east of the cone

Volcán el Jorullo 1815801900N, 1011430100W 29/09/1759–1774 Samples taken between Agua Blanca and La

Puerta de la Playa 8.5 km west of the cone

Jabali 1912702000N, 10210605700W 38307150a Samples were taken along the track to the

north of the cone (1.5–2 km from the base of

the cone) from road cuttings and small

quarries

La Taza 1913102200N, 10114303300W 84307300a Samples were taken from two quarries a few

hundred metres to the south of the cone

Hoya el Huanillo (Cerro de

Juanyan)

1914004200N, 10115805700W 91607250a 94107230a Samples were taken an exposure a few

hundred metres to the south of the cone

Volcán la Mina 1914203400N, 10112503800W 17,1707430a Samples were taken from a quarry on the

flanks of the cone

aRadiocarbon ages (14C years BP) from Hasenaka and Carmichael (1985a).
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Dr. J. Entwistle in shallower water 2 km to the south-
east of core KD. A basal radiocarbon sample of this
7.35m long core gave an age of 18,9507145 14C years
BP (SRR-6513) and a sample from 32 cm from the top
of the core was dated to 1325745 14C years BP (AA-
37994). Details, including the ages of the 15 tephra
horizons found in this core, are shown in Table 2 and a
tephrastratigraphy is shown in Fig. 2. All of these
tephras were black or dark grey in colour, except for C4/
T424, C4/T434 and C4/T464 which were fine-grained
and pale in colour and C4/T636 which was also pale
with a coarser lower and finer upper part. The only
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Table 2

Details of the tephra layers found in the cores KD and C4 from Pátzcuaro

Tephra Sample Depth (cm) 14C age Lab code Analyses

KD/T10 Fine black tephra 0–10 (AD 1943–1952) [

C4/T287 Fine black tephra 287–287.5 2765770 (GU-8817)

C4/T404 Diffuse dark tephra 403–404 3790750 (GU-8818) [

C4/T424 Pale diffuse tephra 423–424 5300a

C4/T434 Pale diffuse tephra 431–434 5850a

C4/T464 Pale tephra 463.5–464.3 8345750 (GU-8819) [

C4/T479 Coarser diffuse black tephra 470–479 9395770 (GU-8820) [

C4/T495 Black tephra 493.6–495 10,770770 (GU-8821) [

C4/T499 Black tephra (lens) 498–499.3 10,810a [

C4/T502 Black tephra 501–502 11,000a [

C4/T520 Fine-medium black tephra 519–520 12,225780 (GU-8822) [

C4/T561 Black tephra 561 13,585785 (GU-8823) [

C4/T604 Black tephra 602–604 14,500a [

C4/T620 Poss. black tephra 620 14,700a

C4/T636b Finer white tephra 634.5–636 14,9407100 (GU-8726) [

C4/T636a Coarser white tephra [

C4/T643 Fine black tephra 641.5–643 15,100a [

aEstimated radiocarbon ages are based on a simple age depth curve using the mean 14C ages.

Table 3

Details of the tephra layers found in the Cantabria core

Tephra New code Sample Depth 14C age Lab numbers

T1 CA1/T37 Fine light brown tephra 37–37.5 2840790 GU-8722 (radiometric)

T2 CA1/T58 Fine dark tephra 57.5–58.5 3800a

T3 CA1/T87 Fine pale tephra 86.5–87 4580760 GU-9027 (radiometric)

T4 CA1/T114 White diffuse tephra 112–114 5140770 GU-9026 (radiometric)

T5 CA1/T176 Dark tephra 174–176 5800a

T6 CA1/T558 Coarser black tephra 556.5–558 15,4707120 AA-39100 (AMS)

aEstimated radiocarbon ages are based on a simple age depth curve using the mean 14C ages.
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other published long core from this lake was from the
southern basin to the south of the island of Janitzio,
close to the KJ Kullenberg core (Watts and Bradbury,
1982; Bradbury, 2000). Here a 15.2m core with a basal
date of 44,100+3000/�2400 14C years BP was retrieved
with only 10 tephra layers.
The Zacapu Basin (Fig. 1) has a broad, flat mainly dry

floor (ca 1980m a.s.l.) which, prior to drainage during
the late 19th and 20th centuries, was a lake or
marshland. Today, only a small remnant lake, Laguna
Zacapu, and several springs around the edge of the basin
remain. Cores (CEMCA Points 1 and 4) have been
collected from several parts of the basin, from both the
drained area and from the remnant lake (Metcalfe,
1995). A new 6m percussion core (CA1) was taken 2 km
north-east of the village of Cantabria. Six tephra layers
were found in this core, the oldest of which, at
5.56–5.58m, was radiocarbon dated to 15,4707120
14C years BP (Table 3), based on underlying organic
sediment. The uppermost sediments (37 cm) were radio-
carbon dated to younger than 2855755 14C years BP
(Table 3). This relatively old date for the top of the core
is similar to those obtained by Metcalfe (1995), and the
results from drying out and deflation of the organic
sediments. The tephra layers are concentrated in the top
2m of the sequence (approximately between 5800 and
2800 14C years BP) and none are found between 2.74
and 5.56m.
4. Results of tephra geochemical analysis

The glass fraction of 24 individual tephra layers found
in the lake cores and from the six cinder cones listed in
Table 1 were analysed by electron microprobe to
establish their major element composition. A summary
of these results and the conditions under which they
were analysed are shown in Table 4. Full geochemical
analyses are available at Tephrabase (http://www.geo.e-
d.ac.uk/tephra/). All of the tephras are calc-alkaline in
composition and have SiO2 abundances which vary
between 52% and 75%, although the majority are

http://www.geo.ed.ac.uk/tephra/
http://www.geo.ed.ac.uk/tephra/
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Table 4

Summary of analyses of tephra samples

(a) Analyses of tephra samples taken from dated monogenetic cinder cones, including the mean and standard deviations (1s)

Paricutı́n Jorullo *El Jabali *La Taza *Huanillo *La Mina

SiO2 58.32 (1.00) 56.67 (1.16) 58.12 (1.07) 62.20 (1.82) 58.07 (0.63) 57.74 (0.41)

TiO2 1.64 (0.15) 1.49 (0.23) 1.73 (0.20) 1.28 (0.14) 1.63 (0.08) 2.01 (0.09)

Al2O3 14.54 (0.45) 13.95 (0.80) 14.01 (0.71) 13.85 (0.66) 14.20 (0.35) 14.25 (0.29)

FeO 8.13 (0.56) 8.47 (0.68) 8.86 (0.99) 6.89 (0.89) 8.54 (0.48) 9.15 (0.24)

MnO 0.18 (0.05) 0.18 (0.03) 0.17 (0.03) 0.12 (0.03) 0.17 (0.02) 0.18 (0.02)

MgO 3.34 (0.35) 3.84 (0.54) 3.13 (0.74) 3.11 (1.51) 3.61 (0.31) 2.96 (0.24)

CaO 5.66 (0.51) 6.89 (1.06) 6.31 (1.09) 4.55 (0.71) 6.49 (0.40) 5.71 (0.37)

Na2O 4.20 (0.33) 3.87 (0.34) 3.21 (0.48) 3.34 (0.48) 3.33 (0.51) 3.45 (0.43)

K2O 1.75 (0.24) 1.58 (0.26) 1.68 (0.36) 2.56 (0.44) 1.73 (0.18) 2.10 (0.29)

P2O5 0.21 (0.03) 0.33 (0.03) 0.29 (0.03) 0.55 (0.03)

Cl2O 0.12 (0.03) 0.06 (0.02) 0.09 (0.01) 0.11 (0.01)

Total 97.81 (0.92) 96.94 (1.22) 97.55 (0.79) 98.29 (0.81) 98.14 (0.61) 98.20 (0.50)

n 28 20 9 15 14 8

(b) Analyses of tephra layers found in the Kullenberg cores taken from Pátzcuaro (KD/T10) and Zirahuén, including the mean and standard

deviations (1s)

KD/T10 AV/T8 AV/T43 ZD98/T3 ZD98/T28 ZD98/T41

SiO2 57.91 (1.66) 56.81 (0.65) 57.06 (0.68) 58.11 (0.49) 57.37 (0.71) 60.69 (3.54)

TiO2 1.66 (0.36) 1.57 (0.15) 1.46 (0.21) 1.71 (0.11) 1.47 (0.19) 1.46 (0.45)

Al2O3 14.50 (0.62) 14.60 (0.57) 14.89 (0.68) 14.44 (0.33) 14.75 (0.73) 14.23 (0.56)

FeO 8.08 (0.70) 8.45 (0.40) 8.14 (1.00) 8.37 (0.42) 8.47 (0.67) 7.56 (1.73)

MnO 0.17 (0.03) 0.17 (0.04) 0.16 (0.03) 0.17 (0.05) 0.25 (0.21) 0.13 (0.06)

MgO 3.57 (0.67) 3.64 (0.32) 3.56 (0.26) 3.66 (0.50) 3.47 (0.47) 2.80 (0.93)

CaO 6.11 (0.75) 6.37 (0.22) 7.00 (0.51) 5.89 (0.54) 6.83 (0.74) 5.12 (1.35)

Na2O 4.00 (0.31) 4.22 (0.28) 4.10 (0.47) 4.33 (0.26) 4.03 (0.40) 4.08 (0.44)

K2O 1.47 (0.36) 1.33 (0.07) 1.36 (0.34) 1.51 (0.31) 1.52 (0.34) 2.10 (0.73)

Total 97.47 (0.73) 97.16 (0.50) 97.73 (1.25) 98.18 (0.38) 98.17 (1.01) 98.17 (0.95)

n 12 9 10 8 8 10

(c) Analyses of tephra layers found in core C4 from Pátzcuaro, including the mean and standard deviations (1s)

C4/T404 C4/T464 C4/T479 C4/T495 C4/T499 C4/T502

SiO2 58.09 (2.49) 62.54 (2.82) 60.69 (0.87) 53.28 (0.73) 58.81 (1.28) 59.39 (0.85)

TiO2 1.58 (0.23) 0.76 (0.27) 0.96 (0.32) 1.51 (0.18) 1.84 (0.10) 1.71 (0.20)

Al2O3 14.39 (0.50) 16.09 (1.38) 15.46 (1.58) 14.48 (0.60) 14.01 (0.45) 13.46 (1.00)

FeO 8.18 (1.09) 4.46 (1.19) 5.79 (1.36) 9.33 (0.37) 7.85 (0.40) 8.38 (1.18)

MnO 0.18 (0.13) 0.11 (0.04) 0.08 (0.04) 0.17 (0.03) 0.11 (0.02) 0.14 (0.04)

MgO 2.99 (0.82) 1.99 (0.65) 2.88 (1.53) 5.26 (0.36) 2.33 (0.37) 3.24 (1.73)

CaO 5.95 (0.99) 4.45 (1.20) 5.15 (0.81) 8.53 (0.26) 5.13 (0.28) 4.83 (0.72)

Na2O 4.19 (0.30) 4.97 (0.58) 4.45 (0.56) 3.74 (0.27) 4.29 (0.33) 3.84 (0.51)

K2O 2.03 (0.60) 1.94 (0.56) 1.89 (0.34) 1.09 (0.26) 2.39 (0.19) 2.69 (0.89)

Total 97.57 (0.67) 97.52 (1.29) 97.33 (1.49) 97.39 (0.67) 96.74 (1.12) 97.68 (1.04)

n 8 9 6 8 8 9

C4/T520 C4/T561 C4/T604 C4/T636 C4/T636b C4/T636a C4/T643

SiO2 57.28 (1.70) 60.53 (1.25) 59.84 (3.35) 61.64 (1.15) 61.94 (1.13) 61.23 (1.13) 61.67 (0.71)

TiO2 1.81 (0.16) 1.08 (0.18) 1.65 (0.44) 0.67 (0.07) 0.66 (0.04) 0.68 (0.10) 1.31 (0.10)

Al2O3 13.82 (1.51) 14.68 (0.99) 13.62 (0.88) 17.06 (0.53) 17.22 (0.31) 16.82 (0.70) 14.07 (0.62)

FeO 8.85 (1.35) 6.88 (0.61) 8.50 (2.10) 4.20 (0.23) 4.17 (0.27) 4.24 (0.18) 7.02 (0.27)

MnO 0.18 (0.06) 0.15 (0.07) 0.15 (0.07) 0.09 (0.03) 0.09 (0.03) 0.10 (0.02) 0.08 (0.04)
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MgO 3.61 (1.80) 3.09 (1.69) 3.43 (1.19) 2.03 (0.19) 2.02 (0.24) 2.04 (0.10) 1.94 (0.37)

CaO 5.40 (0.72) 4.52 (0.54) 4.52 (0.75) 5.00 (0.48) 5.03 (0.52) 4.95 (0.45) 4.57 (0.30)

Na2O 4.03 (0.71) 4.83 (0.16) 4.16 (0.41) 4.70 (0.27) 4.65 (0.17) 4.77 (0.37) 4.30 (0.30)

K2O 2.34 (0.43) 1.85 (0.66) 2.41 (0.34) 1.99 (0.22) 1.94 (0.18) 2.07 (0.28) 2.36 (0.43)

Total 97.31 (0.60) 97.62 (0.46) 98.29 (0.64) 97.38 (1.08) 97.71 (1.10) 96.90 (0.92) 97.33 (0.96)

n 8 5 7 17 10 7 10

(d) Analyses of tephra layers found in the Cantabria core from the Zacapu Basin, including the mean and standard deviations (1s)

CA1/T37 CA1/T58 CA1/T87 CA1/T114 CA1/T176 CA1/T558

SiO2 60.68 (1.25) 55.83 (0.67) 62.80 (1.96) 69.09 (1.92) 62.07 (3.04) 57.74 (0.81)

TiO2 0.96 (0.11) 1.93 (0.13) 0.88 (0.19) 0.69 (0.26) 1.02 (0.33) 1.63 (0.15)

Al2O3 16.27 (0.63) 14.17 (0.67) 15.94 (0.91) 14.14 (1.20) 16.21 (0.71) 14.57 (0.82)

FeO 5.86 (0.52) 9.41 (0.99) 5.07 (1.08) 2.70 (0.51) 5.31 (1.06) 8.27 (0.41)

MnO 0.11 (0.03) 0.17 (0.04) 0.10 (0.03) 0.03 (0.02) 0.08 0.13 (0.03)

MgO 2.31 (0.28) 3.94 (0.79) 1.73 (0.60) 0.66 (0.21) 2.36 (0.84) 3.35 (0.72)

CaO 4.92 (0.42) 6.58 (0.64) 3.85 (0.65) 1.74 (0.57) 4.37 (1.02) 6.30 (0.67)

Na2O 4.80 (0.32) 3.83 (0.52) 4.91 (0.44) 4.70 (0.46) 5.13 (0.17) 4.15 (0.38)

K2O 1.47 (0.24) 2.06 (0.69) 2.04 (0.34) 2.99 (0.38) 1.98 (0.34) 1.39 (0.38)

Total 97.37 (1.05) 97.90 (1.18) 97.58 (1.65) 96.74 (0.83) 98.54 (0.48) 97.53 (0.98)

n 9 10 7 10 9 10

Shards for analysis were incorporated into araldite resin and ground and polished to a thickness of around 75mm. The glass fractions of the tephra
layers were analysed using quantitative WDS (wavelength dispersive) analysis. Paricutı́n and Jorullo were analysed on a Cambridge Instruments

Microscan V electron microprobe using a beam current of 15 nA and an accelerating voltage of 20 kV. Tephras from the remaining cones* were

analysed using a Cameca Camebax Microbeam electron microprobe. In order to reduce the mobility of sodium during an analysis, a rastered 10mm
beam with a current of 10 nA and a total counting time of 30 s were used (10 s/element). The area to be analysed was only placed under the beam

immediately before the analysis began and removed when the spectrometers were moving into position during the analysis. This technique means that

the analysed area was exposed for the minimum time. The instruments were calibrated using a mixture of pure metals and simple silica compounds

and counter dead time; fluorescence and atomic number effects were corrected using a ZAF correction programme. At regular intervals a

homogeneous garnet (andradite) was analysed to establish that the instrument was operating correctly.

Table 4 (Contined)
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Fig. 3. Classification of the analyses of the glass fraction of tephra

layers from cinder cones and lakes cores. The tephras range from

basaltic andesitic to rhyolitic in composition (Le Maitre, 1989).
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basaltic andesitic or andesitic in composition (Fig. 3).
This is typical of the geochemical composition of cinder
cones (Hasenaka and Carmichael, 1987).
4.1. Monogenetic cinder cone tephras

The results from the cinder cones are summarised in
Table 4a. The majority of these analyses were on the
glass fraction of the tephra samples, but some analyses
were also undertaken on other minerals, including
feldspars and olivines.
The tephra from the 1759 to 1775 eruption of Jorullo

is the most basic of the analysed cinder cone tephras and
has a mean SiO2 abundance of around 56% and a range
of between 54% and 58%. These results contrast with
the whole rock wet chemical analyses of Luhr and
Carmichael (1985). Their data show that lavas erupted
during the early phases of the eruption were silica-rich
basalts with a mean of 52% SiO2, whilst those produced
by the later stages of the eruption showed increases in
SiO2 to 54.65%.
Tephra from the recent Paricutı́n eruption is similar to

Jorullo, but is slightly more silicic with a mean SiO2
content of 58.32% and a range of 57.57–60.17%.
Paricutı́n also has lower abundances of FeO and CaO
than Jorullo (Table 4a). These small differences are
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homogeneous and have generally lower FeO and CaO than AV98/T43
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important when attempting to discriminate between the
two tephras in lake cores. The results from Paricutı́n are
similar to the whole rock analyses which show a SiO2
range of between 55% and 60% (Wilcox, 1954;
McBirney et al., 1987).
The El Jabali, Huanillo and La Mina tephras all have

similar geochemical compositions, but La Mina has
higher FeO, TiO2 and P2O5 abundances (Table 4a).
Although El Jabali and Huanillo are difficult to separate
on most of the major elements, Huanillo has distinctly
higher P2O5 (mean of 0.47%) than El Jabali (mean of
0.38%).
La Taza is more silicic than any of the other

monogenetic tephra layers analysed during this study,
with a mean SiO2 abundance of 62.20% and a range
between 60.64% and 64.54%. As a result FeO and TiO2
values are also correspondingly lower (Table 4a).
These results show that although the cinder cones

have similar geochemical characteristics, it is possible to
differentiate between them using point specific major
element geochemistry of the glass fraction. The results
are a useful start to the process of establishing the
geochemical characteristics of Late Quaternary mono-
genetic tephra sources in Michoacán.
4.2. Kullenberg cores from Zirahuén and Pátzcuaro

Geochemical analyses were attempted on the glass
fraction of all the tephras found in cores AV98 and
ZD98 (Table 4b and Fig. 2). Unfortunately, no
satisfactory quantitative analyses were obtained from
the highly vesicular tephra found between 9 and 10 cm in
core ZD98. Qualitative energy dispersive (EDS) analysis
was undertaken, however, which showed that this
tephra was more silicic than the other tephras found in
the cores. The other tephras were all basaltic andesitic to
dacitic in composition (Table 4b). Whilst the two
uppermost tephras in both cores are similar, ZD98/T3
has slightly higher SiO2 and correspondingly less FeO
and CaO (Fig. 4). The tephra layers beneath these,
AV98/T43 and ZD98/T28, are very similar to each other
and to the upper tephras. Another tephra layer is found
at 41 cm in ZD98. This tephra is more silicic than either
of the two younger tephras, with an andesitic to dacitic
composition. This is shown in Fig. 4 where the higher
SiO2 abundances are represented by lower CaO and
FeO.
The tephra from the Pátzcuaro KD Kullenberg core

(KD/T10) is geochemically similar to the upper tephra
found in Zirahuén (Table 4b and Fig. 4), although there
is a single analysis of a more silicic glass shard (62.95%
SiO2). As this tephra was distributed through the top
10 cm of the sediment it must have been deposited
recently. From these results it would appear that the
uppermost tephras layers in both of the Zirahuén cores
and the tephra in the Pátzcuaro KD core are from the
same recent eruption.
Zirahuén AV98/T8 and ZD98/T3 and KD/T10 from

Pátzcuaro can be correlated geochemically with the
tephra samples collected from Paricutı́n (Fig. 5). These
therefore date between AD 1943 and 1952 (mainly
1943–1944). It seems likely that the tephras ZL98/T1.5
and ZR98/T55 from Zirahuén and the tephra at the top
of the Janitzio core from Pátzcuaro are probably also
from Paricutı́n. The tephra layers found immediately
below this, AV98/T43 and ZD98/T28, are more similar
to the field defined by the Jorullo analyses, although
there is significant overlap between the tephras from the
two volcanoes (Fig. 5). Jorullo erupted between 1759
and 1774, although most of the tephra was probably
deposited during the first few months of the eruption
and in 1764 (see above). Lake sediment at the level
where the Paricutı́n tephra occurs in Zirahuén AV/98
was dated to 194073.7 years (1s) and the presence of
the tephra allowed the accuracy of the 210Pb dating to be
independently assessed (Davies et al., 2004). The
presence of the Paricutı́n tephra provides a convenient
isochronous marker in ZD98, where 210Pb was not
measured. The Paricutı́n tephra can also be used to
correlate recent sediments in Pátzcuaro and Zirahuén,
where it allows recent sedimentation rates to be
compared.
The presence of the Jorullo tephra provides a useful

marker horizon for a period which is too old for 210Pb
dating and too young for reliable 14C dating. Although
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this tephra has yet to be found in Pátzcuaro it provides a
valuable isochronous marker horizon in Zirahuén,
dating a significant increase in catchment disturbance
as the result of Spanish settlement. This is also
supported by evidence in historical documents (Davies
et al., 2004).
The historically dated Paricutı́n tephra is present in all

of the six Kullenberg cores taken from Zirahuén and
Pátzcuaro, whilst the Jorullo tephra is present in at least
two of the cores from Zirahuén. A highly vesicular
tephra, probably dating from the late 19th to early 20th
centuries AD, was also found in core ZD from
Zirahuén. A fourth tephra was also found, but its
source is not known.

4.3. Pátzcuaro: core C4

Eleven of the 15 tephra layers found in core C4 were
analysed. A summary of these results (Table 4c) shows
that most of the tephras are andesitic in composition.
The most basaltic tephra in the core and the most basic
of any analysed during this study is the basaltic andesitic
C4/T495. This tephra has a mean SiO2 abundance of
53.28%, which is 4% lower than the next most basic
tephra, C4/T520. The C4/T495 layer, dated approxi-
mately to 10,700 14C years BP, is the most distinctive
and homogeneous tephra and will provide a useful
marker horizon if it is occurs in other cores in the
region.
The most silicic tephra in core C4 is the pale coloured

C4/T464, which has a mean SiO2 abundance of 62.54%
(Table 4c). This tephra proved difficult to analyse and
the majority of the analyses have high Al2O3 values
(over 16%) and correspondingly low TiO2 and FeO
compared to a single analysis with lower Al2O3
(13.85%). This was due to the partial analysis of
phenocrysts and mircolites of feldspar within the glass
(Ortega-Guerrero and Newton, 1998). Its relatively
silicic composition makes this tephra particularly
distinctive. Much of the scatter seen in the analyses of
the other tephras is probably due to the accidental
analysis of feldspars and other phenocrysts. This
heterogeneity is also illustrated by the high FeO totals
present in individual analyses of C4/T502, C4/T520 and
C4/T604 (Fig. 6). C4/T499 is a lens of tephra found 1 cm
above C4/T502 and as both tephra layers are geochemi-
cally similar it is probable that C4/T502 is a primary
layer and C4/T499 is reworked.
Both the upper and lower parts of C4/T636 contain

glass with 63% SiO2, but shards with lower values are
more common (a mean of 61.64% SiO2). Single analyses
of glass with high SiO2 abundances are present in several
tephra layers (C4/T404: 65.57%; C4/T604: 68.31%; C4/
T636: 73.59%). These values are not used in the
summary data shown in Table 4b, as these would give
a misleading impression of the geochemistry of the
layers. Although there are no significant major element
differences between the two parts of C4/T636, it is
distinctive from the other tephra layers due to its
consistently high Al2O3 abundances and lower amounts
of FeO and TiO2 (see Fig. 6). Fig. 6 illustrates that C4/
T636 is a relatively homogeneous tephra, which is
unlikely to be the case when varying amounts of glass
and mineral are analysed during the partial analysis of a
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phenocryst or microlite, as in C4/T502, C4/T520 and
C4/T604.
Although most of the tephra layers have similar

geochemical characteristics, there are enough differences
in their stratigraphic position and major element
geochemistry to make them potential isochronous
marker horizons (Fig. 6).

4.4. Cantabria core

Analyses were undertaken on all six tephra layers
found in the Cantabria core (Table 4d and Fig. 7). The
tephras range from basaltic andesite to dacitic/rhyolitic
in composition. The most basic tephra is CA1/T58
which has a mean SiO2 abundance of 55.83%, whilst the
most silicic tephra analysed during this study (CA1/
T112) has an average of 68.63% SiO2. The remaining
tephras are andesitic in composition. The majority of the
analyses of CA1/T176 are between 58% and 62% SiO2,
but two contain higher abundances of SiO2 (68.20% and
65.83%). Similarly to C4/T636 in the Pátzcuaro core,
three Cantabria tephras, CA1/T37, T87 and T176, have
consistently high Al2O3 abundances of between 15%
and 17%. CA1/T58 and CA1/T558 are geochemically
similar, but CA1/T58 has a lower SiO2 content.
The considerable diversity in SiO2 and the resultant

variation in other oxides such as FeO, TiO2, MgO and
CaO should enable these tephras to be identified in other
cores and allow them to be used as isochronous marker
horizons (Fig. 7).

4.5. Correlations between tephras in the Pátzcuaro C4

and Cantabria cores

Whilst the Pátzcuaro C4 core probably contains a
continuous sediment record between around 19,000 and
1300 14C years BP, this is unlikely to be the case with the
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Fig. 7. Graph to show the geochemical range of the tephras found in

the Cantabria core from the basalt-andesite CA1/T58 to the silicic

CA1/T112.
Cantabria core where five of the six tephras are younger
than around 6000 14C years BP. The sixth layer is found
towards the base of the core. Previous studies found
more tephra layers from this area. For example, the
CEMCA Point 1 core, taken close to the site of our
Cantabria core, contained 10 tephra layers, five of which
were dated between around 8000 and 6000 14C years BP
(Pétrequin and Richard, 1994), a period where no
tephras are found in the Cantabria core. As a result
there are a limited number of tephra layers which are
likely to be found in both the Pátzcuaro C4 and
Cantabria cores. The radiocarbon dates suggest that
only tephras C4/T404, and possibly C4/T643 from the
Pátzcuaro C4 are likely to occur in the Cantabria core.
The age of Pátzcuaro C4/T404 (3790750 14C years

BP for the underlying sediment) is similar to the
estimated age of Cantabria CA1/T58 (ca 3800 14C years
BP). Geochemically, Cantabria CA1/T58 and Pátzcuaro
C4/T404 are also similar, although the latter tephra
contains several analyses with higher SiO2 and corre-
spondingly lower abundances of FeO and TiO2. It is
possible that these differences may represent two
geochemically different phases of the same eruption.
From this evidence it is possible to produce a tentative
correlation between the two tephra layers. The oldest
three tephras in the Pátzcuaro C4 core, however, are all
more silicic than Cantabria C4/T643 (Table 4c and 4d).

4.6. Correlations between Pátzcuaro and Cantabria cores

and the cinder cones

The time periods represented by core C4 from
Pátzcuaro and the Cantabria core suggest that tephras
from three of the monogenetic cinder cones discussed in
this paper could be present in the cores. The El Jabali
eruption (38307150 14C years BP) could possibly have
produced the ca 3800 14C years BP tephras C4/T404
from Pátzcuaro and CA1/T58 from Cantabria (Table 4
and Fig. 8). The greater range of SiO2 in the C4/T404
tephra compared to the analyses of the El Jabali tephra
itself is not an uncommon occurrence in more distal
areas. For example, Dugmore et al. (1995) found that
the geochemical range of the Hekla 4 tephra found in
Scotland was more complete than samples taken in
Iceland closer to the source. Although the Jabali
analyses have lower Na2O values, this oxide is rarely
used to correlate tephra layers because of its inherent
mobility under the electron beam (Hunt and Hill, 1993,
2001). These differences may also be due to the two
different microprobes used for this study. If this is the
case, it is possible that the tephra from Jabali, which
erupted only 12 km south-east of Paricutı́n, also forms a
regional scale isochronous marker horizon and links the
Zacapu and Pátzcuaro lake basins.
Two further tephra layers found in Pátzcuaro C4

could have been erupted by the studied cinder cones,
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these are the C4/T464 tephra (83457177 14C years BP)
by the 84307300 14C years BP eruption of La Taza and
C4/T479 (9395770 14C years BP) which is a possible
product of the ca 9300 14C years BP eruption of
Huanillo. The evidence for the former is inconclusive
(one analysis matching La Taza) and the geochemistries
of C4/T479 and Huanillo are different.
5. Discussion and conclusions

The lake sediments of Michoacán preserve a high-
quality record of volcanic activity. The distance of the
tephra samples from the sources means that they are
often more complete than terrestrial sequences close to
those sources, which are frequently disturbed, truncated
or buried by subsequent activity. The lake cores preserve
a record of more than 20 individual eruptions during the
last 20,000 years, which, considering the relatively local
fallout pattern of monogenetic activity and the incom-
plete sequence from Cantabria, is consistent with the
estimate of an eruption on average twice a millennium
for the MGVF (Hasenaka and Carmichael, 1985b). The
tephrastratigraphy from Pátzcuaro suggests that there
was a peak in volcanic activity in this area between
about 15,000 and 10,000 14C years BP. The lake records
also show that fallout from large stratovolcanoes, such
as the Volcán de Colima and Nevado de Colima is
relatively rare, or too small to be identified in a study of
macrotephra layers.
The presence of mainly plagioclase feldspar inclusions

within the glass of some of the tephra layers is
problematic. The microlites are small and not easily
visible on the microprobe’s microscope. Their presence
not only produces analyses with elevated amounts of
Al2O3 and CaO, but will also reduce the apparent
abundances of oxides such as TiO2 and FeO, which are
either absent or only present in small amounts in
plagioclases. These changes will not, however, be con-
sistent as each analysis will analyse a differing proportion
of glass and mineral. Sometimes it is possible to move the
beam a few microns from the plagioclase influenced site
and obtain a clean glass analysis. The presence of very
small microlites probably accounts for some of the
geochemical variation found in apparently clean glass.
This study has shown that even relatively small-scale

monogenetic activity can produce widespread regional
marker horizons which are preserved in the geological
record. Using established techniques it has been possible
to characterise geochemically the glass fraction of
tephras from both the lake cores and the samples taken
close to the source volcanoes. Despite restricting this
study to a limited number of dated monogenetic cinder
cones, it has been possible to correlate at least three of
the tephra horizons found in the lacustrine sediments to
their sources. Tephras were also correlated between
cores within individual lakes and to some extent between
lake basins. This has important implications both for
the study of recent high resolution studies (Davies et al.,
2004) and for lower resolution studies of longer time
periods (Watts and Bradbury, 1982; Bradbury, 2000).
Understanding recent environmental changes in

central Mexico is crucial if solutions are to be found
to problems such as land degradation. Whilst historical
(Metcalfe, 1997) records during the post-Hispanic
period are often good, chronological controls in the
corresponding palaeoenvironmental record are often
poor. This study has shown that the two historical
eruptions in the area provide important isochronous
marker horizons. Using these, it is possible to check and
validate radiometric dating methods (e.g. 210Pb and
14C). Although the eruptions which produce the tephra
often last for a decade or more, large-scale production
of tephra is often limited to only a part of this. The
recent Paricutı́n tephra, which is found in the topmost
sediments of both Pátzcuaro and Zirahuén, also
provides an important means of investigating both
inputs of sediment from the catchment and in-lake
reworking. It also provides an important baseline from
which to measure sediment accumulation rates during
the past 60 years. These give an important indication of
catchment stability and the effects of deforestation and
changing agricultural practices.
The older tephra layers found in the Pátzcuaro C4

and Cantabria have the potential to aid the dating and
correlation of sediments across the region. Unlike the
accurately dated historical tephras, the older deposits
are, of course, still subject to the quality of the 14C
dating. It is possible, however, to use the most reliable
14C date and apply this date to where ever the tephra is
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found. This will be particularly useful in many central
Mexican lakes, where the reworking of old carbon can
be problematic (Metcalfe, 1997). As the tephrochrono-
logical framework of central Michoacán develops, not
only will the number of tephra layers found increase,
improving our knowledge of the volcanic history of the
area, but there will be opportunities to date these
accurately and so improve the dating of important
palaeoenvironmental records as well as the tephras
themselves.
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